
ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

CAP. LXIII.

An A£t to extend Two A&s of the Forty-fifth

and Forty-ninth Years of His prefent Majefty to

American Prizes. [3d yune 1813.]]

WHEREAS an Aft pafled in the Forty-fifth Year of the Reign

of His prefent Majefty, intituled An Ad for the Encouragement

of Seamen , and for the better and more ejfedually manning His

Majejlf s Navy during the prefent War : And whereas the faid Act contains

Provifions and Regulations touching Matters that had arifen or might

arife in confequence of the general Reprifals which His Majefty had been

pleafed to order againft the Ships, Goods, and Subjects of the feveral

Powers with whom His Majefty was engaged in War at the Time of the

pafling of the faid Aft : And whereas one other Aft pafled in the Forty-

ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled An Ad to explain

and amend an Ad made in the Forty-fifth Tear of His prefent Majeftyfor the

Encouragement of Seamen , and for the better and more ejfedually manning
His Majefty's Navy during the prefent TVar ; andfor thefurther Encourage-

ment of Seamen, and for the better and more ejfedually providing for the

Interejl of the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich and the Royal Hof-
pitalfor Soldiers at Chelfea; and to extend the Provifions of the faid Ad
to Cafes arifing in confequence of Hofiilities commenced fince the paffing

of thefaid Ad : And whereas the faid Aft, pafled in the Forty-ninth Year
of His Majefty’s Reign, contains certain Alterations of fome of the Provi-

fions of the aforefaid former Aft, and alfo contains fundry other Provifions

and Regulations : And whereas His Majefty hath, fince the pafling of the
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faid Aft, deemed it neceflary for the Honour of His Crown and the Safety

of His People, to order that general Reprifals Ihould be granted againft the

Ships, Goods and Citizens of the United States of America, and others

inhabiting within the Territories thereof
;
be it therefore enacted by the

King’s molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all and every of the

Provifions and Regulations contained in the faid Aft, palled in the Forty-

fifth Year of His Majelty’s Reign, fo far as the fame are not varied, altered

or repealed by the faid other Aft, palled in the Forty- ninth Year of His

Majefty ’s Reign, and alfo that all and every the Provifions, Regulations

and Enactments contained in the faid Aft, pafled in the Forty-ninth Year
of His Majefty’s Reign, lhall be applied to all Cafes arifing from the faid

Orders of general Reprifal, iflued againft the Ships, Goods, and Citizens

of the faid United States of America,
and others inhabiting within the Territo-

ries thereof, in like Manner and to the like EfFeft as the faid Provifions,

Regulations, and Enaftments are direfted to be applied to all Cafes arifing

from the Orders of general Reprifal recited in the faid Afts, and lhall

extend to all Proceedings which have been had or may hereafter be had

in confequence of the faid Orders of Reprifal iflued againft; the Ships,

Goods, and Citizens of the faid United States of America, and others

inhabiting within the Territories thereof, in as full Force and Effeft as if

the fame were particularly enafted in this Aft, fubjeft neverthelefs with

refpeft to the Diftribution of any Prize Money arifing in confequence of

the faid general Reprifals, to fuch Provifions and Regulations as His Ma-
jefty has thought fit to eftablifh by any Proclamation for that Purpofe.

II. And be it further enafted, That this Aft may be amended, altered,

or repealed by any Aft or Afts to be pafled in this Sefflon of Parlia-

ment.

LONDON: Printed by George Eyre and Andrew Strahan,
Printers to the King’s molt Excellent Majefty. 1813.
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